The following cases of suffocation by the fumes of charcoal may be deemed of interest:? At 8 A.M. on the 8th March 1877, four men were brought on charpoys to the Charitable Dispensary, Naini Tal, in a state of insensibility. The report given at the time was, that these men had come to Nairn Tal to bo present at a marriage, that they had eaten largely of sweatmeats and puree, and had wound up with a heavy meal of dal bat at night. That they had been found insensible in a small room in the bazaar, and that they must have overeaten themselves, as they had vomited a great deal upon their clothes and the floor. Acting upon this intelligence, the native doctor promptly applied the stomach pump, and following its use with stimulating draughts, with the result of restoring three to partial consciousness, but unsuccessfully in the fourth case, which ended fatally at 9 a.m. Further enquiries had elicited the facts that these men had been sitting in the verandah of an empty room in the bazaar up to 10 P.M. the previous evening with a pan of burning charcoal between them, that they were found on the morning, in the room, with the door closed, and a second pan of charcoal alongside them, and that there was a heap of chestnut charcoal in the corner, to which they had helped themselves, the night being very cold, and the floor of the room damp.
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